
MAKE FINALRELIEF REPORT

Tornado Committee Capitulates the
Money Collected and Distributed.

AMOUNTED TO HALF MILLION

Rabseriptlona nnd Disbursements to
Safferers Total In the Neigh-

borhood of FlTf nnndre
Tfconannd Dollars.

The final rtport of the tornado relief
Vrork vm made Friday nlsht at a meet-In- s:

of the Reneral relief committee at
the Commercial club by C. C. Hosetrater,
secretary of the relief committee. It

bowed that J415.TM.il was the total of
the relief fond placed at the disposal of
the committee. Of thl sum 1,W.

spent for general relief outside of
the rebuilding work, while 68,S81.1 waa
the amount paid out for labor, coal,
postage, crocerles and meat, furniture,
medical attention, medicine, salaries, auto
hire, burial, dothlnc and other neces-

saries.
Ten per cent of the fcubwcrtptlons for

the relief came from out In. the atate,
Sceordlne; to the flirurea of Itobert Cow-el- l,

treasurer of the relief committee,
while per cent of the subscriptions

,came from people In Omaha. Forty-tw- o

tatea of the union contributed to the re-

lief fund, according to his report. Besdlta
this there were contributions from a
number of foreign lands, Including Can-

ada, England, Austria and others. From
the state of Illinois cam $15,000; from
New Torlc atate, 118,000; from Iowa,

The Hed Croes appropriated HO.OOO

nnd the railroads 137,000. The number of
slngla Items of contributions ran above
U0CO,

Aluonnteit to Half Million,
It was estimated by T. J. Mahoney,

chairman of the relief committee, that
flcurlnfc alt the gratuitous help that waa
given In labor and In many other ways
the whole relief work figured around a
halt million dollars In value. This takes
Into consideration the C.OOO helpers Uiat
were put In the field for a day on what
was known aa "cleanup" day, to clear
away the rubbish and clean up the lots
and streets. These met! were sent out
for a day on their regular wages by the
railroads, the packing; houses, the stock
yards and many of. the larger wholesale
)Muses and other Industries of the city.

Somr Money Yet on Hand,
A und of pa.000 Is still on deposit In

the hands of the committee. Thts, how-

ever. Is money that was appropriate to
tornado sufferers shortly after the tor-

nado, but money that these sufferers for
one reason or another have not yet used
In rebuilding nnd In drawing their al-

lowances In other necessities. These are
largely people that temporarily left the
city and expect eventually to get" ready to
rebuild their homes --nnd
tliomselves here, when It Is expected they
will draw on their apportionments.

At Iho meeting of the committee mo-
tion pictures were shown by the publicity
bureau giving views of the wreckage as
U appeared tho morning after the tor-
nado, further Views of Us appearance
after six weeks had elapsed and finally
views of the wonderful transformation
that had taken placo In the way of re-

building und restoration In six months
after the storm.

Butler Has Plans
for Raising Funds

for Bath Houses
City Commissioner Dan 11. Butler of the

department of finances and accounts will
list all Idle property owned by the city
and then ask the city commission to au-

thorise him to rent the same to ralse
money to build and maintain municipal
bath houses.

"There la enough of this properly to
amply provide funds for building munlcU
pat bath houses," said Butler, "As we
fwlll, apparently, be short of money nest
year this appeals to me as a sensible,
way of securing a much needed thing."

llutler says the city owns considerable
property now which Is not used for al

or other purposed This property
would, ha says, bring a high rent and
as It Is possible the city will not need it
for several years he favors leasing It for
Short periods.

80HNS0N RETURNS FROM
OPENING OF NEW LINE

Assistant General Freight Agent Sotm-So- n

of the Burlington la back from the
official optnlng of the company line be-
tween Thermopolta and Casper, Wyo.
!The arrival and departure of the first
Burlington train at Casper, he says, was
not attended with any public demonstra-
tion, but about everybody In the town
pras at tho depot

Before returning Mr. Johnson went
fever the IS miles of new road and was
iwell pleased with Its condition. The
grade Is excellent and the ballasting Is
yrogresslng rapidly, coarse gravel being
used. Sir, Johnson expects that grading
cast from vCaaper and between there and
Oris Junction will continue during the
Winter, In the event weather permits.
tut nothing in the way of track laying
fjrm be undertaken until next spring.

Casper, according to Mr. Johnson, Is
trowing rapidly and the buildings that
sr being erected are of a good character.
w . . .... ...
jms applying to domi residences and bus!
Mess houses.

"77"
A. hard stubborn Colst that
hangs on. Is broksn up by
Humphreys' "Scvanty-saven- "

COLDS
For Coughs, dry, hard or

For Grip, Influenza, Cold la the
bead, acbing bones.

For Catarrh, scute or chronic, dry
r flowisg.
For gore Throat, Quinsy int Ul-

cerated Toaeilltte..
A do of "Sereatr-avtB- " at the

first chill or shiver, will hrealc up
Mm Cold at once.

If you wslt until your txmssfcsfla
to ache; till you beginto couu and
sassM, it way take looser. 25cta.
ad 11.40. All Drug $teres or
nailed.

XtuakBSUNNs IlamacL Medicine Co., tst
William BtrMt, Nw york.. Advertise- -
incut,

si

Orkin Brothers Get
Up Novel Windows

for Fall Festival
Something new and novel In window

and store decorations Isjm exhibition at
Orkln Bros.' store. The Idea la being used.
In conjunction with the harvest sale
Which opens Monday morning and con-
tinues throughout the week.

The window trimming and the Interior
decorations of the store are In harmony
with the harvest Idea. Country 'scenes are
the backgrounds In the windows on the
Blxteenth street side of the store. Huge
oak trees, whose leaves are turning
brown and yellowish red lend pleas.
Ing effect to the pumpkins and corn In
the foreground.

In one window the background Is tho
scene of a country barnyard, in the dis
tance. A algn tacked on a tree bears the
words "Orkln Bros." while In the fore
ground are real llvs chickens. A horse
Is seen peering out a barn window, the
shutter of which Is thrown wide open,
Here also are baskets of corn and
pumpkins.

The decorations throughout the store
harmonize with the window trimmings.
Bushel baskets of corn are scattered
promiscuously about the wide aisles and
the pillars are hidden by large shocks
of fodder.

Oak leave and other brilliant tinted
leaves are strung about (he pillars and
ceilings and the artistic work Is well
worth ono's visit to the store.

The offeots In the evening are even pret
tier than In the daytime. Incandescent
globes are hidden behind shocks of fod-
der. JraVes and other fall trimmings. On
JTiway evening, Hallowe'en. the
pumpkins In the window will be carved
to represent the carnival spirit,

Judge Foster Grants
Jxequest to. Man Who

Beats His Mother
Ed Hart of 118 Botith NlrutMm IS airs

waa In iwllc court
charsrn lh lut Ka. t,i i. -- a .. Mtu jiiuwicr.
Judge Foster gave him thirty days andtA u I . . A..iiiui m. man wno would Beat Ills
mother should get alx years In the pen- -
nenuary.

"Might aa well make It ninety Instead
of thirty." Hart suggested, scowling at
the judge.

"Humor the gentleman," replied the
court, "and make It ninety days."

Pulas Fined for
Accosting Woman

Homebody told Christ Pnlo. h. I. n
handsome fellow and he looked Intently
at a mirror to prove 1L After which he
waiaea down the, street, saw Mrs. May
East of m Seventeenth street and called
her attention to his beauty.

"See how pretty I am! ho InvlUd, wot.
ing not that' ho would be asked to tetl
Judge Foster, all about it In the morning.
ma remark cost him K a word, even
though Mrn. East. Whom' he sanr mw
before, did not appear against him.
ruiaa pais his W0 fine and. went away as
though worried about something.

COMMERCE FOR OCTOBER
IS JUST OFF THE PRESS

The secon issue off ''Commerce," the
monthly magaslne of tho High School of
Commerce, Waa out on Thursdays Since
tho publication of the first number of
"Commerce" the subscription list has
been almost doubled.

This edition of the paper contain an
Illustrated story of tho wheat and flour
Industry, written by now MoKamara, a
former pupil of the Commercial High
school: an article on "The Future of the
Private Commercial School" by Dr. IL
M. Rowej an exposition by Ethel Sherry
of the class of 'IS on "How the School
of Commerce J Preparing Me for My
Work."

IRRIGATION ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET AT BRIDGEPORT

The annual meeting f the Nebraska
State Irrigation association will be held
at Bridgeport October There Is an
elaborate program of speeches, the meet-
ing te oleosa with a banquet. Omaha will
be represented byH. A. Smith of the
colentsaUem department of the Union
1'aclflo andD. Clem Deaver of the home-seeke- rs'

department of the Burlington.
Both men are down for addresses.

During the convention the delegate will
be taken eut through Morrill county and
snown what has been acoompHehed by
Irrigation. '

J.A.C. KENNEDY TO SPEAK
ON MEXICAN SITUATION

"The Mexican Blruatlon" will be dis-

cussed before the Omaha Philosophical
society on Bunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
In the lAbor temple. Nineteenth and
Farnam streets. Attorney J. A. C. Ken-
nedy of the firm of Mahoney A Kennedy,
will present the subject, after which It
will be thrown open to general discus-
sion. A lively meeting Is anticipated and
the public Is Invited.

Take M'arnlaaT,
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you, when you can quickly
down them with Kleetrio Bitters. Wc. For
sale by your druggist Advertisement.

Do Yon Know That

be deprived of needed rest If placed In
"kin luuma or ananenea oy noises.. . ... w uiini.t . ill, Willi IKK
w. . .. .. wrailll lll.nently ruined If It does not sleep the four- -

Jkrt VlAIIM MBS HHK k.S la - IJ
Th ettWUhment of the trial by Jury

rtltisi VtarW n4ns A si. . si. -
Alfred the Great. He la said to have
yiiaiiun jurm cj twelve men as now
In practice, but even earlier six Welsh
and six Anglo-8axo- n freemen acted aaa Jury where there waa a dispute be-
tween Welsh and Baxona.

The child that Is constantly indulged,
who has every wish gratified as soon aaexpreased. is sure to be a very miserable
child and msn. It thinks that the world
revolves about It, and when at schoolor In the world It finds that It mustnnlh t"1 v.. mnA I.V. I. I. . - . ... i

wretched. The spoiled child Is not only
" umrrs, dui most pamruito ItsslC

where the structure of the organ has
' " lo nier ita char,acter. If the liver hardens or the ktdneyadecay this la organic trouble. The doc-to- rs

call It a functional disease whenthe functions of any organ are derangedthat Is, do not work normally, when, forInstance, the liver pours Its secretionsInto the system too freely, or the kid-neys, through a cold, do not remove theImpurities from, the system.New TorkWorld.
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Home Building and Home Furnishing
Studebaker Oompasy Now in New Home
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MAUaiiovp njrrnwAnt?rii?rAUTO 1UW WJIICU IIAH HEEN COMPUSTBD AND OCCUPIED SINCE THE

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Talk of Home for Builders' and
Realty Exchanges.

POSiULE CREDIT SYSTEM

Bit; MulldlttE HugKested,, Where the
Bsslnesaea and Crafts of Allied

Nntnre Could Make Their
Home,

"Why not an exchange building In
Omaha aa headquarters for tho Ileal Es-
tate and Builders' exchanges, aa . well as
for contractors, architects and material
men?'

This Is a question being aaked by real
estate men, bulldera and others. Some of
them have investigated the system In
Ix!s Angeles, where a large exchange
building has been built which Is occupied
by the various lines of business men
tioned. It brings the men engaged In
these kindred lines of business close to-
gether In that they are In the sam
building and In that they have the oppor-
tunity' of using the sAmo' club rooms.

In the point of business association It
also brings lhm-clos- o together and
makes more plausible the possibility of
mutual protective associations. It Is sug-
gested that some contractors, for exam-
ple,' are anxious to protect themselves
against theerrors of the other less reput-
able contractors' that naturally locate la
somo bf the larger cities. With these va-
rious businesses grouped tosetfcmin the
same building, a credit systemoV. credit
association among tho who& group could
be readily operated. Thhr bureau could
be readily referred to when any question
of the standing of any contractor archi-
tect, real estate man or material man
Was involved

Works Against the Bollder.
It Is said that In Omaha, aa well as In

other large cities. It has In certain In-

stances pocurrod that the man seeking to
build a home had to pay not only tho
contractor, but by neglecting- - to take a
receipt waa compelled to pay for some of
the material afterwards when he thought
he was paying the contractor for all.
These cases, the contractors say, are not
numerous In Omaha, but some system to
guard against such operation is required
they believe.

A credit would tabulate the va
rious firms In various lines of work allied
with the building interest, so that a credit
man could tell a home builder at a glance
whether or not the man he has chosen
Is worthy of trust. The grocery and sjoth--
ing stores, as well as other mercantile
housts, have credit associations and credit
bureaus to whom they look for advice
as to whether or not to extend credit to
customers. Builders believe to some ex-

tent that they should protect themselves
In a similar way.

Besides the advantage of the credit
system, the idea of having these Indus-
tries grouped In a great building .finds
favor with many Omaha men.

Talk of n Building.
In Omaha the Ileal Estate exchange

has no quarters. Its meeting place Is the
south dining room of the Commercial
club. Members have long felt Jths need
of a building that they could call head-quarter- s.

The Builders' exchange Vjvaa
quarters in the uaraer diock, wnere it
has a few rooms on the sixth floor.
By combining to erect a building the
two organisations could put up a four
or six-sto- building. One exchange
could occupy the top floor, the other
the next floor. Offices on the other floors
would rent readily to the lumber deal
ers, the brick men, material men of all
kinds.

'It the grain dealers find it to their
advantage to occupy one building In
Omaha Instead of scattering their offices
all over the city, why not the building

FarBJua Street.

material men!" say some of the deal-
ers.

"Again, If the live stock commission
men and packing houses of South Omaha
find It to their advantage to offloo In
the big exchange building In South
Omaha In the heart of tho stock yards,
why not the men whose businesses are
so closely allied as are those of the
builders, contractors, architects, mater-
ial men and realty dealers?"

The Osborne Real Estate company has
recorded the following sales: Joseph P,
McQrath purchased ' of Llda C. Edlund
the eight-roo- m residence at 2ST3 Rvana
street for $1,000.

Joseph Pflug purchased the eight-roo-

residence of Thomas F. Degan one block
north of the Country club for 11,000.

Chris Amendl purchased the five-roo- m

bungalow from It S. Edmonds at 491?

North Thirty-fift- h street for 2,000.

Charles Billings purchased the five-roo- m

cottage of A, Jj. Short at 4210 North
""enty-Mt- h street for 12,000.

Body of South OmatLan '

Foiind on River Bank
The mystery surrounding the disap-

pearance of Fred fuelling, prominent
Bouth Omahan, waa cleared up when his
body waa found near the river bonk, on
J street. Steeling was last seen about
two weeks ago and u little over .a. week
later his clothes were found at'Flfteenth
and O streets.

The body was discovered by two-schoo- l

boys, Arthur Unbolt and Oka Alger, as
they were cutting willows near the river
bank. They reported their find to Joe
Warner, at the stock yard's pumping

Horse
Sense

To practice the art of saving
Is to practice tho art of com-
mon sense

And common sense is a jewel
of more value, than all the de-

grees of all the colleges of
America.

People of common sense save
a part of their earnings each
we&k

People of common senso keep
a ledger. Barring sickness
and accident, they know each
week's expense and' saying,
In advance.

Like Homo-Builder- s, they are
certain. They do not specu-
late. And like Home-Builder-s,

they are a true success.
Home Builders Is offering Its
preferred shares to the small
and largo Investors at 11.08
each one or more at a time.
11.08 starts you. Establish a
system and become a finan-
cial success. See us right
away.
AMERICAN SECURITY CO.

Fiscal Agents for

HOME BUILDERS (IRC)

Douglas & 17th Sts., Omaha.

Talk to Us BeforKYou Build.

An Erroneous Report
It has been rumored that we would remote from our present

location.

WE WILL NOT MOVE
But will continue to sell the best paints, Tarnishes, brushes,

shellacs, painters' supplies, etc.
AT THB OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

lMt Farttaa Street,

PICTURE FRAMING
Our picture framing department Is doing better work than ever.

We frame pictures tastefully, at reasonable prices.

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
Ilione Douglas 47BO.

v 'rajs "yxt.- - "fff t.

plant nearby, and he In turn notified the
police.

For a number of years Stelllrur"s health
.was poor and It Is thought that his con
dition brought on melancholia and led to
suicide.

The body has been taken In charge by
Undertaker B. J. Lorkln.

Persistent --AdverttBWg Js the Boad to
Big Returns.

General

Tallcs.
Xyaotnths

Daffodils
Crocuses

KUlies, Btc
Catalogue on

request
STBWABT--8

BBBB STOBB
119 H. lOfcn St

OOP. p. o.
Douglas 877.

Do people
find you easily?
An office in tho best

known, moBt centrally
located FIEEPKOOF
BUILDING is a Busi-
ness Asset

XaUS

BEE BUILDING
Xas a few sseh offlees available.

Sth Sloor ITixt to Slsvator
SI o on beautiful, well llirht- -
Stoosa ed court. 100 feet stain- -
Tor ed book shelves andZiawyer. fire proof vault- - -
13x1 917.50

Mb rioorj Xrge Career salts.
?

2 rooms on 17th street.&awyer, north and east light; 3
Boetor entrances to hall; willr decorate to suit tenant;
Xaswrasee Mater In all rooms; fire-

proof vault.
a rooms 13x80, 80x29, 14x19; entire
suite 8eo.oo

and Floor) 8 arge Booms

Xawyer,
Boetor.

roalteot.
Xnsoraaoe.

Omaha
gtXouts

Ksasss
as spoils

partitioned for private
offices; north light;water; fireproof vault:open . directly on
central court.

8 roosts ( 17x38, 10x38 j each 84S.OO

3rd Ploor; X.arge Xart rront Xoom

Office
paoe.

Isdl

main

Opens on main court;
water; fireproof vault;very desirable for any
purpose.

18x38 . i. ......... , S50.00

X us show you.

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
103.

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Havy Hauling
1212 Farnam v

PHONK DOUOLAS 3S3

Chicago
City

Minneapolis

Boom

XT7

"There, Mr. Manu-
facturer is where you
miscalculate

Figures authentic figures
based on actual experience

in thousands of cases prove
beyond question that Central
Station Service is best for
every need. Manufacturers, or
power users of any sort will
find it profitable and instruc-
tive to confer with us.

Let us compare our figures
with your power costs Wl a

'' Reduced power rate
in effect October 1st.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co. .

Moving Packing
Storage

EyS (MI WHIM IIS
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STORAGE GO.

Our ...
Service Is
Unsurpassed

104 JlHth lltk StTML PImm ItMig. 4113

STORlCtlVANCO

JUIWUbltt

HY-TE- X BRICK
MHsHsVsWsVssVsssVHsl

Fidelity Has
(il 1 B MW B IHWIIIj BBUV

fMade "GOOD"
only six monthB

old, tho Fidelity Storago & Van Company is today
the busiest storage and moving concern in the city and
the reason is because the Fidelity has given service
superior to any one else. Only and exper-
ienced men to handle your goods, largo storage floors
that are sanitary, well ventilated, well lighted and
heated throughout tho winter. You serve your best
interests whenyou call upon the Fidelity to store or
move your goods.

PHONE DOUGLAS 1516

E.sUlitu ttssv-s- v 9. UH lit Mi
iugiiij jiui&g w mmn Ws9 jkKsm

HYDRAULIC-PRES- S BRICK CO.
xjtonrrx&tvMWBM or

are 48 tuu txb UL&BBa.

Tlifi

Although

competent

Oevelsad
ew York City

PhlladelphU
Toledo
WashtagtOR
Baltimore)


